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November 14'2017

T]F{DERGROUh{D FACTLITY
LOCATING AT{D MARKING SERVICES
Grays HarborPlJD
Legal Departrnent
Attn: Tiffanee Parson, Contract AdministraCIr
2720 Sumner Avenue
Aberdeen, WA 9852{
Dear Grays Hmbor PUD Selection Teafig
We are yery pleased to have &e opportunity to provide a pmposal of seryices to Grays Harbor
PU-. We have prepared and attached avery aggressive proposal for your review.

'

In rnaking your decision, we request that you consider fte following success factors when
outsourcing with USIC:

-

As America's leading provider of locating servicesn usIC has eamed the
reputation for superior quality and perfonnance;
*Safety first"
is one of USIC's most important fimdamentals, with a focus on new
and betterways to be both safe and productive;
we offer the leading edge locating technology tools in the industy.

We would like to thank you forthe opportunity to zubmit aproposal of services. We are
confident that your Selection Team will look closely at the value USIC offers while
significantly reducrng the risk to Grays Harbor PUD's infrastructure.

Should you have any questions regarding our proposal submittal, please do not hesitate to
contact Anne Bird at (503) 407-5724,or via email at annebird@usicllc.corn
Sincerely,

Darin Stalbaum
Vice President - Regionnl Sales end MarlrctW
USlCLLC.com
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b reimbursed for sernices as dscribed eilow.
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Normal hours hourly rate locate:
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After hours hourly rate locate:
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Cionarctor's mmd busiress-da1t a,e Mmday thrcugh Friday,
normal business hours 7 am. to
5 p.m., excluding tlese boli$ry: New Yearis Day,-Iv{emooriJ
n"y,
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Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christnms Day
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The Districfs normal business hours are Monday tbrough Friday, g:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and the
District observes the following holidays:

New Year's Day
Martin LutherKing, Jr. Dqy
Presidents'Day
Memorial Day
lndependence Day
LaborDay
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
Dayafter Thanksgiving
Chrisnnas Day
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